















































item（1 To 10）As Variant
End Type




（1 To 10）の合計12個である。item（1 To 10）のように，要素名に配列を用いることもできる。い
ずれも，バリアント型として変数宣言されているので，データ型が，数値でも文字でも対応できる。


















































































Dim h, i, j As Integer  ’カウンタ
Dim probNo As Integer  ’問題数
Dim ssNo As Integer  ’ssの数
Dim newcomer As Integer  ’新規データの判別
Dim problem（1 To 100）As Variant  ’問題データ
Dim answer（1 To 100）As Variant  ’正解データ
Dim choiceNo As Integer  ’選択されたユーザの番号
Private Sub Command1_Click（） ’開始
Label4.Caption = Form1.Text1.Text ①




Open “h:MyVB6¥New¥data.txt” For Input As #1  ’data.txt データ読み込み
Input #1, ssNo
Print“問題数は”; probNo; “個です。”, “データ数は”; ssNo; “人分です。”
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For i = 1 To probNo
Input #1, problem（i）
Next
For i = 1 To probNo
Input #1, answer（i）
Next
For i = 1 To ssNo
Input #1, Data（i）.name, Data（i）.trial
For j = 1 To probNo




For i = 1 To ssNo




Data（ssNo + 1）.name = Form1.Text 1.Text
Data（ssNo + 1）.trial = 0




Print “今までの試行数は”; Data（i）.trial; “回でした。” ’過去の試行数
Print
For j = 1 To probNo
































































































































Dim critical As Single





h = h + 1
If h <= probNo And newcomer = 1 Then GoTo dataPosition
If h > probNo Then
Data（i）.trial = Data（i）.trial + 1
Print
Print “試行回数は”; Data（i）.trial; “回になりました。”
Print
Open “h:¥MyVB6¥New¥data.txt” For Output As #1  ’記録更新
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If newcomer = 1 Then
ssNoEnd = ssNo + 1





For i = 1 To probNo
Write #1, problem（i）
Next
For i = 1 To probNo
Write #1, answer（i）,
Next
For i = 1 To ssNoEnd
Write #1, Data（i）.name, Data（i）.trial,






Open “h:¥MyVB6¥New¥data.txt” For Input As #1  ’更新記録表示
If newcomer = 1 Then choiceNo = ssNoEnd
CurrentX = 3200: CurrentY = 3700
Print “更新後の正答数”
For j = 1 To probNo
CurrentX = 3000






If Data（i）.trial <= 10 Then GoTo data Position ‘10試行以下の場合は全問提示
If Data（i）.item（h）> Int（Data（i）.trial *critical）Then GoTo jump
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dataPosition:

































































Private Sub Command3_Click（） ‘確認
If Text1.Text = answer（h）Then
Label2.Caption = “正解”
If newcomer = 1 Then i = ssNo + 1
Data（i）.item（h）= Data（i）.item（h）+ 1
Print “（“ & h & ”）正解!!”
Else
Label2.Caption = “誤り”































１） ソフトはMicrosoft Visual Basic 6.０ Professio-nal Editionを用い，ハードはＮＥＣ系Pentium機を用い
た。
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Responsive Programming Based on Visual Basic
Selection of Problems According to User Performance
MONDEN  Kotaro＊
Abstract:  I studied a programming method for selecting problems according to the characteris-
tics of users.  Users’ characteristics are based on their prior performance.  Those who had
answered less than 10 sets of problems were given all the problems in a set regardless of their
past performance.  Those who had answered 10 or more sets of problems were given only the
problems they did not satisfactorily answer, that is, their answers did not meet the predeter-
mined standard.  If a problem was answered satisfactorily, it was not given to the user again.
Upon completion of each section, the performance of the user was updated.  Visual Basic was the
programming language chosen for my study.
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